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''HOMECOMING"! 
The trees on the old Campus are touched with warm, autum-
nal gold! 
It's good .... particularly for the man who has been shut up in 
a busy office .... to return and renew the friendships of early 
years. 
It does something to a man to visit his ALMA MATER .... 
Makes him finer .. cleaner .. better able to resume the battle 
of the work-a:...day world. 
THE RICHMOND HOTELMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION, INC. 
HOTEL WM. BYRD 
HOTEL JEFFERSON 
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BARBECUE, V. M. I. GAME TO 
FEATURE HOMECOMING DAY 
A LUMNI who attendee\ last year's Homecoming Day celebration, who feasted on the barbe cue and saw the 
footba ll game betwe en the Spiders and Frank lin and Mar-
shall will be delighted to learn that an even better show will 
be given October 24 uud er the able dir ect ion of William 
Tyree "Bill" Luck. 
Those who for one reason or another were not among 
those present a yea r ago will have a,: opportunity 01'. the 
fourth Saturday of thi s month to realize what they missed 
then and to re solve never to l.,e absent again from a Spieler 
Home..:0111 ing . 
The .Homecoming Committ ee, without argument and 
wilh little discu ssion of thi s phase of th e matter , decid ed 
that the game with V.11.I. wou ld prov ide the ideal setting. 
As everyone know s, the Red and Blue vidory flag has 
fluttered gaily in the breeze after J-ive consecuti ve games 
with the Cadets, shar peniug the r ivalry and promi sing a 
nip and tuck battl e 't ill th e last whistle . Furthermore, the 
Lexinoton Cadets, boasting what most sport s writers Le-
lieve t~1 be the stroug est football tea111 in the sta te, inciud-
ing all th e star s of their great freshmen eleven of last sen-
son, believe they are ready to pay off the score . 
Spiders believe the Cadets have "a nother think coming" 
and the committee is confident the pr e;;ence of a larg e, Cli -
thu siastic alumni body before and during the game will 
arouse our fighting men to their keenest pitch. 
" \i\Te'll play the best footba ll we know how to play," says 
Captain Mike West, "and do everything in our power to 
mak e it six in a row over the Cadets. If any alumnus think; 
his football team doesn't know whether the 'old grads' are 
in the stand s, helping battl e the enemy out there on the 
field, all I can say is that the alumnus is mista ken.' ' 
Football is by no means a coldly mathematical perform-
ance, Mike contends. "If 
you want us to win and 
show that you want us to 
Fellow Al111mi :-
on the welcoming committee will make you feel at home. 
Cleve Kern and his helpma tes will provide you with 
colors for the game and will help you register. The meet-
ing in the tro phy room will be patterned after the "bull 
sess ions" so dear to Old Sp iders and every alumnus will 
get a chance to spin his favo rit e "remember when" yarn. 
Meanwhile, other committee members will act as gu ides 
on tour s about the campus, with the recently comp leted 
gymnas ium and social center buildin g on the Wes thampton 
side of the lake the center of attraction . 
At eleven o'clock, alumni will gather in Can non Mem-
orial chape l for a program which Bill promises will be a 
headliner. H e hadn 't announced the name of the principal 
speaker when the "B ullet in" went to press but he says 
the man-of-the-hour will be a gentleman clear to the hear ts 
of all Spiders. 
A nd then -feat ur e of all featu res- the barbecue at which 
Pres ident Boatwright will be host. The n, the footba ll game 
in the City Stadium at 2 :30 p.m. 
But let Bill tell his own story: 
"If you enjo yed our last Home-coming we are giving you 
a chance to repea t ; if you missed it, here is your opport unit y 
to reform. This yea r our Reel Letter Home-corning Day 
will be Saturday , Octo ber 24th, - mark the elate on yo ur 
calendar. 
"We aim to duplicate our last year's arrangement of a 
clay on the campus, but we sha ll endeavo ur to improve 
upon everything-t hat is everythi ng except the food where 
no impro veme nt could be made. Motherly Mrs. \i\T oodward 
will again cater to our appetites and there will be no wait-
ing in line for service. 
"Mac Pitt (' 18), who initiat ed Home-corning day many 
(Continued on page 12) 
From President Sayre win, you raise our confi-
dence, stre ngthen our deter-
mination-and shar e in the 
victory." Those of us who attended the A lu111ni Reunion last lune certainly gave ourselves a happy time. So111e of us necessarily had to miss it, and thereby miss ed both the inspiration and good fellowship that 
others e11joyed. \i\Tith his usual enthu si-
asm, Bill Luck is carving 
out a program that will be 
enj oyed by the alumni . In 
the morn ing there' ll be a 
big get-to-gether in the tro-
phy room with Mac Pitt as 
host. Mac says his right 
hand is in its best hand-
shaking condition and that 
he and his committe e men 
Now we have another opportunity! The Ho111ecomi11g on Oct. 24th will not only provide i11-
spiration and good fellowship but a bang-up program, including the football game with V.M.J. 
Bill Luck, who gave 11s such a good time last year, has again co11sented to head the H omecom-
ing Com111ittee, (J;/ld that of itself g1tarantees success. 
Forget business, a11d even parities, for one week-end and reuew yoi tr youth! This Homeco, 11-
i11g wi ll take 3•ou back at least as many years as you have been 011t of college. lvf oreover , there will be 
a wan,! welcome from Dr. Boatwright, from your old friends of the Faculty, and from the Richmond 
Alumni. 
This ·is your college and your association. Co111e and get a thrill! 
Sincerely, 
MORRIS SAYRE. 
The Alumni Bulletin 
P11blishrd in the interests of the A lumni of 
The University of Richmo11d 
(.; nivcrsily of Ri chm o11d, Virgi11ia 
JOSEPH E . NETTLES-EDITO R 
EDITORIAL 
SALUTE TO 1 40 
A LUM K T, doubtles sly fed up with "Co llege life" mov-ing pictures of half-, vitt ecl young things who do ~ 
four-year tap dance clown th e halls of higher learning , re-
ceiv ing, finally , a B.A degree from a crooning College 
pre sident , will find the 1936-37 freshman class decidedly 
refr eshing . 
On both sides of the lake Deans May Keller and Ray -
moncl B . Pi nchbeck are outspokenly enthusiastic about th e 
newcomers - as fine looking classes as they can remember. 
Keve r before ha s the scholar ship ranking been so high, 
Pres ident Boatwright points out , with first, second and 
third ranking gradu ate s of high and prep schools com-
pos ing a larg e percentage of the classes . 
T heir scho larship, how eve r, hasn't stunted their growth 
or killed their vita lity and vivacity and by auy standards 
the \Vesthampton freshmen rate high in "charm " and the 
Richmon d College newcomers take high rank in the ma::;-
culine equiva lent of the wor d. 
\ \/ ha t we are try ing to say-and this may shock con· 
firmed "movi e'' goers - the freshmen on both sides of the 
lake appear perfectly sane, thorough ly normal and, with a 
little schooling, quite able to take care of themse lves iu 
I ife's battle s. 
Old grad s will hav e to admit too that the young sters 
app ear to have considerably more poise and, all in all , seem 
to have a more sharply cut idea of what they want and how 
they intend to go about getting it. 
And , in thi s quest for learning and success, they ar e re-
cciying and will receive the thorough cooperation of ad-
mini strativ e officers, faculty members and upp erclassme a 
at our universit y . Or ientat ion week programs at both 
vVestha111pton and Richmond Colleges enabled the fr esh-
men to get their feet on the ground :;ecurcl y, understand 
what the Univers ity expects of them and what they may 
ex pect of th e Unive rsity. \Vhen they started ciasses they 
alr eady had been accepted into the scho lastic family and 
had recovered from the first twinges of home-sicknes s. 
S ignificant of the new order, and thoroughly commend-
able, ha s been the inte rest taken by the upperclassmen in 
the \\"ell-be ing and happiness of the freshmen. There ha s 
been 110 rnollycodclling but on every hand has been observed 
a friendliness and active interest that has registered well 
,,·ith the 11e11·comers . Student Governm ent Pr esident Al 
Dickinson of i\lobile, Ala . and his capable orientation 
committe e did a grand job in welcomi ng the first year n~en 
and Dean Pinchbeck and the faculty personnel committe e, 
headed IJy Dr . 13. C. Holtzclaw, prof essor of phiiosophy, 
in 11·orkmanlike mann er matriculat ed the students ai;d 
helped them choose the ir cour ses of study . 
So . here's to you-' 40. l\Iay you be worthy of the besl 
traditions of our A lma J\later and successfu l n1en ali\.l 
,1·0111en in life' s s1,-eeps tak es. 
COME HOME 
I N the fall the old grad 's fancy tun: s- but not li~ht.ly~ to thoughts of footba ll and the Spider team which will 
carry the Reel and Blue standard into the football wai-s. 
Bracing clays and crisper nights , the season's first leaf-
turning frosts , and sports pag es brimming with dazzling 
run s and nerve -tingling passes start the old grad war-
horses chaffing at their bits and turn their thoughts toward 
the Spieler campus. 
Every game offers, in addition to the opportunity to 
shout oneself hoarse for Alma Mater, the opportun ity to 
sha ke hands again with classmates and renew the friend-
ship s which began either in the old college in town or on 
the new campus. 
A ll alumni will want to see all th e gam es on the schedule 
but none , we hope, will miss the V.M.I . game on October 
24 and the attendant home-corning exercises . The fact 
that William Tyree (Bi ll ) Luck, '12 who headed the com-
mittee which put on such a good show last year is again 
in the driver's sea t guarantees a royal welcome and a fun-
packed clay for all alumni. 
Aga in President Boatwright will be host to alumni a: 
an old-fashioned barbecue on Millhiser field and Mrs. 
\i\T oodward is fashioning a menu which will whet the dull-
est appet ite. As for the afternoon program, all sports ob-
servers agree that Virginia Mi litar y Institute pot entialiy 
ha s its greatest team in years and the Sp iders will need 
their best plays and most whole-hearted alumni support 
if they are to conti 11ue their string of conquests which al-
ready has stretched through five consecutive seasons. 
To alumni chapte r leade rs everywhere and to all good 
Spiders the rallying call is sounded. Please ring the Octo-
ber 24 elate on your calendar and make plans now to be 
on hand for Homecoming. Malco lm U. Pitt - our own 
"Ma c"- is heading the welcom ing committee which will 
greet you when you reach the campus, a program you 
will like will be presented at a brief meeting in Cannon 
Memo rial Chape l, and the reputation of Mrs. Woodward's 
barbecue alr eady has gone far an d wide. Furthermort, 
win, lose or draw , you will be proud of the Reel and Dlue-
shirt ed Spiders who represent us and our Alma Mater in 
the football game. 
Alumni chapters, every,vhere , we hope, will call early 
meetings and will name homecoming committees who ,vill 
make every effort to bring to Richmond the lar gest pos-
sible Sp icier contingent. 
APPRECIATION 
T he "Bulletin" appreciates the generosity of th e Rich -
mond News -L eader in lending several of the engravings 
from which severa l of the pictures which appear in this 
issue were made. 
Thanks go too to Morgan B . Reynolds, '33, a member of 
the News staff of the News-Lea der and to John Harri~ 
\Neish , '31, former editor of the "Web," for their help in 
"making up" the Bulletin and in proof-reading . 
ADDRESS CHANGES 
Although diligent effort is made through the use of city 
dir ectories, te lephone dir ector ies and other lists to keep 
alumni addresses up-to-date , this can not be clone without 
the active cooperation of alumni . Please notify your alum-
ni office of change of address. Let us know too if some 
other alum nus ha s changed his address. 
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UNIVERSITY BEGINS 105th 
SESSION--ENROLLMENT GAINS 
"B IGGER and better" on both sides of the lake is the 
1936-37 enr ollment sto ry as told by Deans Raymond 
B. Pi nchbeck of Richmond College and i\'Iay K eller o[ 
\Vestha mpton. 
\i\Thile the enrollm ent soared and freshmen mat riculat ed 
in unp receden ted numb ers at the start of th e sessio n, Presi-
clcut Boatwright found the greatest cause for rejoicing in 
th e qua lity of the first year men and women. " 'Ne have thi s 
year .' ' he said, "a lar ger numb er of first, second and third 
ranking high school and preparatory school gradu ates than 
at any other tim e in the U niversit y's history." 
Public opening exe rcises of th e U nivers ity ·were held 
September 25 at noon in Cannon l\!Iemorial Chapel where 
Dr. Doug las S . Freeman, '04, pre sident of the board of 
trustees, editor of the News Leader, and auth or of the 
P ulitzer priz e winnin g biography, R. E. Lee, made the 
pr incipal addr ess. 
The stud ent s were welcomed by the Rev. Theodore F. 
Adam s. pasto r of the Fir st Bapt ist Chur ch, on behalf of 
the Richmond chur ches. At this session cleans and director s 
of the U nivers ity's severa l units made reports of large en-
ro llment s. 
In cluding stude nt s who will mat riculat e at the start of 
the second semeste r and the summ er school enro llment , 
the 1936-37 sess ion is expected to show the largest enro ll-
ment on record, a total even exceedi ng last yea r' s top of 
1527 student s. admini strat ive officers said. 
Definite indicatio n of the enro llment trend was shown 
cluriug the first four clays of matri culati on when figur es 
were far in excess of the corres ponding period last yea r . 
At Richmond College, 603 students - upp erclass men and 
freshmen-had matri culat ed before the sta rt of classes Sep-
tember 18 as compare d with 542 for the same period last 
year. Sim ilarly at W esthampton College 276 had matricu -
lated as compar ed wit h a smaller numb er for the 1935-36 
sess ion. At the same time , large 1936-37 enrollm ent s were 
reported at the T. C. v\Tilliarns School of Law and at the 
Eve ning Schoo l of Business Adm inistrat ion. 
Before classes began on the 18th, the freshmen had been 
given a good insight int o the ideals and aims of the U niver -
sity . A four -day orienta tion program, conduct ed by ad-
mini st rative officers, faculty and student leade rs, helped 
student s decide their cour se of study and the ext ra-cur -
ricula activ it ies in which they could engage to best ad-
vantage. 
At Richmond College, Mr. Green F reshman arrived 
:\lonclay , Septem ber 14, unpacked his trunk in the dormi-
tory room which had been as-
signed him and at noon was 
in the P layhouse for the first 
thorough examinat ion . Then, back to the aclmi11istration 
building to mat riculat e. 
Th en, he was given a breat hing spell until 7 :30 o'clock 
when at hletic leaders, captain s of va rsity teams, represen-
tatives of the band and leaders of honor and social fraterni-
ties talked to him. 
Si111ilarly, for four days , the freshman fou nd himself 
gradua lly becoming a part of the college communit y. All 
freshmen had matri culated Tuesday , and on Wednesday 
and Thursda y upp erclass men moved clown the matricula -
t ion line. 
Meanwhile, the freshman's educa t ion was not being neg-
lected. For his good friends in th e sophomore class. he 
was forced to memori ze the fact that "a Freshman is incor-
rigible reformatory timber in dire need of reformation. 
and an iconoclast ic invader of the domain and fre edom of 
upp erclassmen." 
But -a nd more impor tant - he learn ed too from Dean 
P inchb eck "How the U niversity L ives and \i\Torks'' and 
from Dr. S. C. Mitch ell. professor of history and political 
science, and from student leaders, how stud ent gove rnm ent 
and the honor system works. 
.Athlet ics and the stude nts' obligati on to give tlieir utm ost 
suppo rt to Reel and Blue teams were not neglected in th e 
or ientati on pr ogram . At a lun cheon on the third clay of the 
sess ion, student s heard Glenn Thistlethwaite, athl etic di-
rector , exp lain the athletic set up, and heard too a plea for 
their cooperation. 
All the whi le. students ,vere taking sectio n exerc ises in 
E nglish, psychological tests and sect ion exercises in math e-
matic s. Some poor souls, too, were in the throes of spec ial 
exa minat ions to remove deficiencies of last semeste r. 
Meanw hile, the orientation program, starti ng Tuesday, 
moved sw ift ly at \Vest hampt on where Dean Ke ller and her 
efficient co-worke rs, among them many student leaders , 
met th e girls at train s and buses , welcomed them to the 
campu s, helped them clecicle on their cour se of study anc; 
mat ricu lated them. 
Speakers includ ed P resident Boatwright, Dean Ke ller, 
Dr. Emily Gardner. R ichmond physician who spoke 0 11 
"\ i\' est hampt on Trad itions", and Mis s Fanny Crens haw , 
cl i recto r of physical eel ucat ion. 
Frequent "get -toget hers", "s ings," the ath let ic assoc ia-
tion "t reasur e hunt," wa lking tour s on the can:p us, teas, 
the "kid part y," swimmin g aucl tennis, and trips into R.ich-
moml were delightful event s on the social program. T hen 
too there was the juni or class reception to freshme n in 
the \i\Testharnpton cour t. 
On Thursday night stud ents 
of both Colleges " joined hand ;, 
announcement s of the cur rent 
year. Twenty minut es later he 
\\·as eat ing his first meal on the 
campu s in the refectory where 
President Boatwright explain-
ed to him the "H isto ry ancl 
T deals of the Univers ity of 
Richmond." 
HOMECOMING PROGRAM 
across the lake." At a joint 
meet ing in th e P layho use, 
Deans Kelle r and Pinchbeck 
discu ssed the relation s of the 
two colleges, and the U niver -
sity P laye rs and the Glee Club s 
pres ented brief "skits.•· 
Acting on the ,,·eli-founcleci 
belief tha t no stude nt can clo 
his best '\rnrk if his physical 
couclition is helo\\.' par. the 
1.Iniycrsity told "i\Jr. F resi1ma11 
to report to Dr. Cullen Pitt. 
'00, at the gymnasium for a 
FRID AY, O CT O BER 23 
8 :00 p .m .- Bonfire near college Jake . 
J. E. "Pete" Dunfo rd , chairman 
SATURD AY, O CT O BER 24 
9 :30 a.m. - Recep tion and Re .e:istratinn. M . U. 
"Mac" Pitt and Cleve Kern , chair-
men 
10:00 a.m.-Campus tours 
11 :00 a.m. - Spider rally in Chapel 
12 :30 p .m .-Barbecue, Millhiser field 
2 :30 p.m .-Richmond vs V .M .I ., City Stadium 
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Classes started Friday but 
the student s sti ll found suf-
ficient hour s for week end 
social gath erin gs . Fr iday nigh t 
students held a pep rally at the 
gymnas ium and on Sat urda y 
(C o11ti1111cd 011 />aye 12) 
Campaign Chiefs Plan to 
Continue Appeal for Funds 
S LTGHTL Y more than one-fifth of the U niversity of Richmond's sons 
and daughters contributed to the $500,-
000 campa ign during the int ensive 
drive last spr ing , exp laining in no un-
certain manner, the failure to reach the 
half-million-dollar obj ect ive at that 
time. 
Disappointed but undismayed, lead-
ers in the campaign have reformed their 
battle lines and have pledged them-
selves, under President Boatwright' s 
leadersh ip, to continue to fight until 
the goal is won. Alu mni who have not 
contr ibut ed will be given another op-
portunity to show in a substantia l way 
their loyalty and eagerness to see Alma 
!\!later keep her place in the forefront o[ 
Virginia institut ions of higher learn-
ing. Those who have contributed will 
he given an opportunity to increase 
their pledge . 
Already, one of the two buildings 
\Yhich the University of Richmond trus-
tees planned to finance as a result of 
tlie campaign, is nearing completion on 
the \A/ esthampton College campus 
where it will serve as a gymnasium and 
socia l activities center. 
The other, a desperately needed li-
T HE campai gn for money with \Yhich to erect two much needed 
buildings on the Un ivers ity campus 
was not comp leted last May, but was 
suspended for the summer months. It 
is being renewed this fall and will be 
stea dily carried on until the full arnouut 
of half a million dollars is collected. 
Meantime one of the proposed build-
ings. a gymnasium and socia l cent er for 
Westhampton College, is rapidly ap-
proaching completion and will be oc-
cupied early in Octobe r . The cost of 
this building approximates $200 .000. 
The othe r proposed building, a cen-
tral lJ nivcrsitY Librarv. \\·ill not be let 
to contract u1;til the 1{1011ey is pledged 
to pay fo r it. This library is greatly 
11ccclccl because the present building is 
quite inadequate to accommodate all 
brary, can not be constructed until-
and unless-University of Richmond 
alumni put their mone y "on the line." 
Al though all alumni must share the 
responsibility for the difference between 
the $500,000 sought and the less than 
$ 175,000 which has been raised, Rich-
moncl College alumni, in particular, 
failed to reach the goal set for them at 
the start of the carnpaig11.. ·while 27 
per cent of the \Vestharnpton College 
alumnae were contributing, only 17 
per cent of the Richmond College alum-
ni were giving ear to A lma l\1ater's 
plea. 
The best record of all-or, the least 
disappointing-was made by vVest-
hampton College alumnae in the city of 
Richmond where 58 per cent of the 
women on the alumnae rolls contrib -
uted to the fund. 
.-\lunmae of the Woman's College 
moved next in the parade with a scor e 
of 50 per cent while Richmond College 
alumni in the city of Richmond score d 
only 37 per cent . 
Disappointing as was the failure of 
the Richmond city brigade-alumni 
and friends - during the intensive cam-
paign, to raise more than $1 12,000 of the 
Confident of Success 
F. W. BOATWRIGHT 
students who seek to use it. Accord-
ing to plans prepared by Mess rs. Car-
neal. Johnston & \i\Tright, Architects, 
the new library building will cost about 
$300.000 . It will at least quadruple our 
present capac ity. 
S ince ear ly .in August Rev. J. Vl. 
Hearns. of Richmond, who has success -
fully served as F ield Secretary in sev-
eral pr evious campaigns, has been vis-
iting alumni and other friends in east-
ern Virginia in behalf of our Building 
Fund. He will soon be joined by other 
field representatives of the campaigu 
and it is hoped that with in a year the 
entire half-111illion mav be secu red. 
It is earnest ly rec1uested that the 
alumni and alumnae committees formed 
last spring shall 111aintain the ir organ-
ization in both counties ancl cities, in 
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$300,000 sought in that city-alumni 
in other parts of the state and nation 
let A lma Mater clown with some $15,-
000 of the $200,000 sought. 
Disappointing too is the fact that of 
the approximately $170,000 raised to 
date, less than 40 per cent was contrib-
uted by alumni-ae. In other words, 
friends of the University did more for 
Alma Mater in her call for help than 
did her own sons and daughters. 
Statistical tables, complete to August 
1. show that of 5,258 alumni whose ad-
dresses are known and who were given 
an opportunity to contribute to the 
building fund, only 1,054 gave, an 
average of one-in-five. The average 
gift was $48 .01 and th e gift per capita 
11·as only $9.62. 
Since Aug ust 1, $1,977 has been con-
tributed, raising the grand total to 
$ 169,783.83 of the $500,000 sought. 
Express ing the who le thing in foot-
ball terminology, the Spiders hav e the 
ball on their own 30 ya rd line with 70 
yards to go for a touchdown. 
The list of ball carriers, those whn 
have helped move the ball forward tlw 
first 30 yards, follows: 
(Co11ti11ned froin page 8) 
order that they may cooperate with the 
U nivers ity representative when he vis-
its their locality. Individual alumni are 
also requested to give me information 
concerning friends, whether alumni or 
not, who may be able to make substan-
tial contributions to our fund. Several 
pastors and other alumni are doing 
just this and their help is gratefully 
appreciated. 
Our building enterp ri se has been 
undertaken in a difficult time, but the 
campaign has already made good prog-
ress and we are confident of ultimat e 
success . A coordinated and earnest ef-
fort on the part of those interested in 
the growth and enlarging service of 
Alma Mater will bring the happiest 
results. 
F. \ V. Boatwright 
NEW WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES BUILDING 
New Gymnasium Social 
Center is Ready for Girls 
SAND finished brick and limestone, bought with the pennies, climes 
and dollars of Westhampton 's daugh-
ters and fri ends, have been assembled 
int o a magnificent gymnasium and so-
cial center building at a cost of approx-
imat ely $200,000. 
Long before the University began its 
half million dollar developm ent carn-
paign, Westhampton , conscious of the 
need for more adequate equipment for 
its phy sical educa tion departm ent and, 
particularly , of the vital need for recrea -
tional facilities, figurativel y began drop -
ping pennies and climes in a litt le tin 
bank. 
T hen when th e call went out for 
volunt eers for th e University's devel-
opment campaign, W esthampton alum -
nae and student s and the Woman's 
College alumna e mov ed into th e front 
line trenches. 
T he gymnasium is now complet e and 
in use, the interior decorator is finish-
ing his job in the social center section 
and the landscape ga rd ener will add the 
finishin g touches. 
Gr een grass grows where once stoo d 
the age-weary Reel Cross building and 
a new generat ion of VVesth ampton 
student s, romping across a hardwood-
floored gymnasium , will listen in awe 
to stori es of the undulating sur face of 
the old gymnasium floor. 
Beautiful as well as useful, the new 
st ru ctur e, of Collegiate Got hic arch i-
tecture , blend s well with the other 
buildings on the vVesthamp ton campus, 
containing a charm of its own, wh ile, 
at the same time, playing "second fid-
dle" to th e more imposing central 
structur e. 
Or, more technicall y, as \A/. Leigh 
Carnea l of Carn eal, John ston anci 
\A/right , arch itects, ex pre sses it: 
"The conception of the exter ior de-
sign of this structur e was inspir ed by 
the thought of a harmoniou s whole, 
not only wo rkin g in the same type of 
architectur e as the present Un ivers ity 
building s, but in pa rticul ar, \i\Test hamp-
ton College, which is adjacent, and at 
the same tim e not making an attempt 
to usurp by individualit y or ex ception al 
design th e 'cente r' of the pictur e. but 
more in support of vVesthampton Col-
lege whic h is a good exa mpl e of Colle-
giate Gothic.'' 
Mont hs of thought went into the in-
terior plan s with President Boatwr ight 
and th e board of tru stees succeed ing. 
in effect, in getting two building s for 
th e pric e of one. Bot h are contained 
under th e same roof with no sacrifi ce 
to the st ructur e's arc hitectural beauty. 
T he crying need for a gym na sium has 
been sati sfied and th e equally urg ent 
need fo1· recreationa l and social facil ities 
for th e vVesthampton student s, par-
ticula rly the town girls, ha s been meet. 
In similar fashion, some yea rs ago , 
President Boatwright put his shopping 
basket on his arm and, bencfitt ing by 
a "depress ion mark et," bought and 
equipp ed three science buildings at a 
cost of only $500,000. 
Fac ing the stru ctur e, the left section 
of the building is devoted to phys ical 
educatio n with a sixty-by-o ne hundred 
foot gym nasium in the center. Ample 
space is prov ided for basketba ll ga mes, 
gymnast ic classes and othe r act ivities 
of the phy sical educat ion department 
which is headed by Miss Fanny Cren-
- 5-
shaw. Ove rlook ing the gymna sium 1s 
a spac ious spectato rs' ga llery . 
On th e floor below the gymnas ium 
are th e locker rooms - an individua l 
locker ha s been provided for every 
stud ent-s howe rs and sto rage space. 
Pa rti cula r attent ion has been given 
to the finish of this port ion , ti le wa lls 
an d floor s and ma rble partitions are 
used in th e showers, lockers and corri-
dor s and the gymnasium floor is of 
heavy mapl e, po lished. 
Offices for the dir ecto r of physical 
education and her assistant s and a 
trophy room and room for visiting 
teams are located on thi s floor. 
Turning to the righ t, one enters the 
social center section which contain s 
recept ion roo ms, tea rooms, loung es, a 
book roo m and meeting room s for stu-
dent orga nizati ons . One of the fea tur es 
of this sect ion is a 48x50 recept ion 
room. well light ed and with an old-
fashioned firep lace. Beyond the room 
and ad joining it is a service room for 
teas . 
Approaching the second floor by a 
lar ge Goth ic sta irway. one finds a group 
of roo ms, one of wh ich is assigned to 
each of the four classe s. In additiou 
the re are alumna e rooms for \Vest-
hampt on College and anot her for th e 
'\IV oman s College . 
Downward from the main lobby is 
a large student lounge for clay students, 
off of which are study rooms and re st 
rooms for th e Richmond commu ters. 
On thi s floor also is a tea room which 
opens off of a formal garden and ter-
rac e. Thi s room too contains a fire-
place. Adj oining th is tea rooru 1s a 
serving room and kitchens. 
SPIDERS LAUNCH 
Sophomores Hold Key 
to Success of 51st Season 
Sop homor es, believed by some 
coaches to be the lowest form of animal 
life, may, as all good Sp iders hope, 
provide the winning spark this season 
in the Un iversity of Richmond's first 
campaign in the Sout hern Confere nce. 
As this is written, Randolph-Macon'.;; 
Ye llow Jackets-boasting the same 
team which went through the '35 sea-
son undefeated-loom as a formidable 
hurdl e. As this is read, however, every 
alumnus knows what happened on 
September 26 and each can put his 
finger on the plays that spe lled victory 
or defeat for the Spiders. 
Potentially, most of the experts 
agree, the Reel and Blue is a touchdown 
better than the great defensive team of 
a year ago which didn't have the ma-
terial from which to manufacture six-
pointers. On the other hand, all are 
agreed that the sophom ores need an-
other year of seasoning . The line is 
ready but the backs are-???? 
If he can erase those question marks 
after the early season preliminaries 
and place the varsity stamp on the am-
bitio us second year Lall carri ers, Coach 
Glenn Thistlethwaite hopes to show his 
strong Southern Conference opponents 
a team worthy of their mettle. 
Not since "the good old days" have 
alumni seen a more spirit ed eleven than 
the 1936 edition of the Spiders. Cap-
tained by the vigoro us Mike \Vest, 
competent and courageous guard and a 
great leader, the players have per-
formed their chores so enthusiastically 
that they have brought joy to the hearts 
of the side-line alumni who have been 
making daily trips to Millhiser field to 
·'\\'atch the boys work out." 
From the standpoint of willingues3 
the lads rate "A", Thistlethwaite &ays. 
Concerning their grade in the great 
laboratory of competit ion, ouly time's 
test can tell. The going is certain to 
be rough with Franklin and Marshall, 
V. M. I., V. P. I., Maryland and 'Nil-
liam and l\Iary apparently the toughest 
spots . 
Apparently determined to rely on a 
power attack, mixed up \\'ith accurate 
pass shooting, Coach Tliistlethwaite 
has been giv ing his sophomore fullback. 
Clyde Pendleton, cons iderable work tu 
do . i\ willing hand who likes his work, 
the 185-pounder-has demonstrated his 
line smashing abilities. Making the job 
of any line pounder easier is the fine 
play of the Todd brothers, Tom anJ 
Dick, and Chuck Siddall at the 1111-
portant tackle positions. 
If the enemy pulls in too close in an 
effort to stop the Spiders' line crack-
ing, George Spears of South Boston., 
termed by the veteran mentor one of 
the best pass tossers he has seen, can 
fade back and start an aerial bombard-
ment. 
The Sp iders have sufficient troops to 
start one veteran team and have 
enough extra veterans and sophomores 
to piece together another eleven. Tha: 
ju st about exhausts the first class m<l-
terial, however, and if injuries occur 
too frequently the problem of reserves 
may become an acute one. 
Without any further preamble, let's 
take a peep at what we have this season 
in the Reel and Blue jersies: 
Cent ers : Eel Schaaf, veteran Rich-
monder who with George Lacy co-cap-
tained the 1935 eleven, is back at his 
old job after a year spent in the back-
field but A llan Nixon, rangy six-foot-
three Bostonian who was a creclitalJle 
pivot man last season, won't back down. 
The two lads are putting up a great 
fight and both are certain to see con-
siderabl e service. The Spiders have 
two more promising prospects in Bill 
Morrison of West Lebanon, Pa. and 
Bill O'Flaherty, rangy Richmonder. 
Morrison, a versati le lad vvho can play 
any line position, may develop fast. 
Guards: Mike \i\Test seems ready for 
his best season at guard and another 
Richmonder the scrapping Nee ly God-
sey, has 178 pounds of weight and sev-
era l tons of scrapping ability. The vet-
eran Chalmers "Hoss" Walton of Clif-
ton Forge, a 192-pounder, slowed up 
at the start by an automob ile accident 
injury to his leg, shou ld hit his str ide 
soon. Then too there's Forrest Norveli 
of Richmond, the fastest guard on the 
squad with the exception of the \i\T est 
Haven, Conn. sprinter, Tom Daven-
port. The 194-pound Bill Via rounds 
out the list. 
Tack les: vVell-fixed at the tackles. 
unl ess injuri es shou ld take their toli, 
the Spiders have the great Tom Todd 
of \i\Tilderness, Va. at 196 pounds, 
Chuck Siddall of Evanston, Ill. at a 
mere 212, and brother Dick Tock! at 
192. A ll of them know their way around 
SOUTHER 
Schedule 
Reservations for single games can be m;; 
Reservations for tickets must be accom[. 
cents must be included for registration and pas 
Oct. 3-Roanoke at Richmond 
Oct. 10-Franklin and Marshall at Larrea 
Oct. 17-Emory and Henry at Richmond 
Oct. 24-V. M. I. (HOMECOMING) 
Oct. 31-V . P. I. at Blacksburg 
Nov. 7-Ma ryland at Richmond 
Nov. 14-Hampden-Sydney at Richmond 
Nov. 26-WILLI AM AND MARY AT Rl 
(Prices in, 
Mail reservations to W . F. Caylor, treasu 
mond . Va . 
General Sale of tickets for all games at 
Street, Richmond, Va. 
on a footba ll field and their experience 
and fight shou ld be big factors in the 
Spiders' showing in the fall campaign. 
Of first class calibr e too is Ames Har-
rington of Milwaukee, Wis., a veteran 
reserve, John Ratcliff, scrapping Rich-
mond sophomore, and another soph, 
Art hur Gore, of Brooklyn, who has 
shown considerab le improvement. 
Ends : Very little to worry aLout 
here. Two competent veterans in John 
Spier of Logan, 'vV. Va. and Harold 
Sutton of Charlotte, N. C., and two 
potentially great sophomores in Jack 
Sanford-good old Spider name-of 
Luray, Va. and A. B. Marchant of 
Urbanna. The tow er ing Sanford, there's 
six feet, two inches of him, is a fine pass 
receiver, and both Sutton and Spier 
have proved themselves experts on the 
business end of the aerial game. Mar--
chant, a fighter is cata loged as an end, 
but insists on playing in the enemy 
backfield. It shou ld be remarked too 
that Sanford is an outstanding punter 
who may on occasion be called into the 
backfield to boot the ball. 
Backs : Looking at the veterans first, 
we have Bill Robertson of Petersburg, 
able and exper ienced signal caller; 
Bobby Vaughan of Covert, Mich., a 
speedste r who was headed for stardom 
unt il an injury in the V.M.I. game 
last year, and Len Kie lpinski of Mil-
waukee, blocking back. Kielpinski, 
groomed for one of the two sixty-min-
ute jobs in the backfield, is an expert 
blocker ancl a competent line puncher. 
l\Iost of the forewa ll pounding prob-
ably will be clone, however, by soph-
omore Clyde Pend leton, another lad 
who is scheduled to start and finish ail 
Spicier games. 
As for the aeria l game, the 173-pouncl 
George Spears of South Boston will 
N CONFERENCE CAMPAIGN 
•-Tickets 
rle up to one week prior to game . 
anied by money order or certified check. Twenty 
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rer, Athletic Association , Un iversity of Rich -
Southern Athletic Supply Co. , 106 N. Seventh 
be aim ing at the target with the leit -
handecl Buddy Lawless, a fast develop-
ing sophomore, helping out with hi,: 
portsicle heaves. Two other sophomore 
halfbacks. Jimmy Mundy of Richmond 
and Jack Kennedy of West Leba non, 
Pa. show promise with J immy's ability 
to hit the line and pu ll in passes h is 
chief stock in trade. Other sophomores 
include Clyde Francisco, plugging Dan -
ville scholar-he made all A's as :1 
freshman - Dick Stoneburner of Rich-
moll(I, Herbert Church of Richmond 
and Frank Alv is of Richmond , the light -
est man on the squad at 145 pounds. 
GLENN 
THISTLETHWAJTE 
Richmond Stars Gain 
New Fame as State Coaches 
By CLEVELAND KERN '35 
T HE recent appo intment of George Hope as head coach at l\Iaury 
High Schoo l of Norfolk brings to mind 
the larg e and ever-increas ing grouJ;) of 
Ex-Spide rs in the coaching profess ion. 
A ll good Spider football fans remember 
George as the finest running guard that 
the Un iversity has ever had and one of 
the state's greatest college and pro 
ariclclers- he played with the Arrow 
~lub two seasons after his college com-
petition was over. Before going to 
l\'[aury, George assisted at his Alma 
l\Iater and at John Marsha ll High 
Schoo l in Richmond. He captained the 
Spiders in 1933. 
Look ing along the list of Spiders 
who now direct athletic programs of 
one sort or anoth er, we find, at the head 
of the list, our own Malco lm Pitt, erst-
while all-around sta r for the Reel and 
Blue. He coached for some time at 
Fork Union l\Ii litary Academy but 
A lma Mater, observing the outstanding 
success of one of her sons, recalled 
Coach Pitt to her own service. For 
eight yea rs he bas served faithfu lly and 
produced brilliant teams for Richmond, 
first as an all-around frosh coach, and 
mor~ recent ly as coach of vars ity bas -
ketball and baseba ll. Of his last four 
teams in these sports. three have wor, 
state champ ionships. 
The mere mention of John Marshall 
a few lines above could not fai l to bring 
to mind the name of Dave l\Iil ler, cap-
tain of three Sp icier teams about a dec-
ade ago and more closely concerned 
11·ith the success of Justic e sports than 
any other one man. Coach Dave , after 
a successfu l period of service elating 
from his college clays, left John Mar-
shall in 1931 to go to V. M . I. as fresh-
man coach . Leaving V. M. I., he served 
for two yea rs as graduate manager at 
his Alma Mater, coach ing varsity base-
ball during that time. J ohn Marshali 
soon discovered that its athletic affairs 
prospered in no hands so well as in 
Dave's, so he was recall ed last year. He 
also serves as coach of the strong A r-
ro11· Pro team. 
About here we run across Taylor 
Sanford, one o[ the greatest four sport 
ath letes to ever attend R ichmond. He 
has coached for some years now with 
marked success at Hargrave Militar y 
Acade my, during that time capably de-
veloping two other great Sanforcls 
who have worn the Reel and Blue with 
dist inction. 
\Vat Fugate, after seve ral fruitful 
years at South Boston High School, is 
now coach ing track and the line at 
Thoma s Jefferson High Schoo l, Rich-
mond. Wat will be rememb ered as 
tackle on the 1931 Spicier team which 
he captained. 
A team mate of \Vat's , l\Iarshall 'vV. 
Sm ith, encl and record holder at one 
time in the high hurdles for the old 
Virginia Conference, is coaching and 
teaching at Glass High, Lynchburg. 
Jim Strong, Spieler tackle who won 
all state honors in 1933, and who later 
filled the berth next to George Hope 
on the Arrow team, is coaching \i\Test-
hampton High Schoo l, almost with .in 
shout ing distance of his Alma Mater. 
Lou Onesty, track captain in 1931 
and former basketball star, coaches all 
sports at Benedictine College in Rich-
moncl. In addit ion, Lou coaches the 
Ranclolph-1\Iacon College track team 
and tutors some of the best aquatic ag-
gregations in the middle Atlantic area. 
Gus Bente, diminutive halfback of a 
few years ago, is concluding some years 
of successful coaching at the Pottsville, 
Pa., High School, and is, we und er-
stand, moving to a new coaching job 
farth er north. 
Eel Per lowski, who hails from Con-
necticut as does Gus, has been coaching 
at home in the West Haven High 
School. You will rememb er that Ed 
held the honor of a triple captaincy in 
his senior year as did Dave .i\liller. He 
finds time also to crowd in some profes-
sional basketball during the season. 
Sk inny Lacy, former slugging out-
fielder of the Spicier baseball team some 
six or seven years ago, has, until re-
cently, held sway at Martinsville High 
School. Some of Lacy's worthy pro-
duct s include the two l\Iorrises - Smit-
ty and Tom. 
Smitty l\J.orris finished four years of 
great encl play at Richmond, climaxing 
his ste llar performances with making 
.t\ll-1\merican mention his senior year. 
H e captained the team that licked Cor-
nell and Georgetown in 1934. Since 
graduation he has been coaching at 
,\[ill er Schoo l, Virginia, and his first 
(CoHtiH11ed on page 12) 
THESE SPIDERS CONTRIBUTED 
Richmon cl Alurnni : W. l\Ie.ade Add i so n , &. 
Bra ntl y Adki n s, "\Villiam R. A ll co tt, E. G. An -
carrow, R obe rt C. Anca r row, A. Scott Anderson. 
Edward S. Anderson, \\ ra1ter B. Ande r son, v,~. 
D. Anderson, Ramo n VV. A n <lr ews, T. Co le1na 11 
Andrews, Ja1n es C. A n thony, Dr. 0. 0. Ash-
worth, R ,ob ert B. A ugustin e; 
A. J. Babcoc lc Jr., Philip ,J. Bn.gl ey .Tr., n r. 
\ Vi lli am Archer Bagl ey , A. TGllis Baker, Dr. \V. 
L inwood Ball, So l. J. Ban k s, J osep h P. Barker, 
,James II . Ba rn ett Jr., \Villi arn \Vinn Ba rn s Ji., 
).106 D. Ba r off. H. :i\L Baslrnrville. \Villiarn r~. 
na.vliss .lr .. Cuy Ot is Beale, Dr. H a n y Beat·; 
Dr. H erman Hea r. Dr. \V yalt S . Bea zl ey Jr . 
Archi e C:. Berkeley, "\Villi a111 I-I . Berry, Ja111es 
A. H e t.l8 ,I 1·. \-\fi lli mn R ob ert Beverley, Jesse 
I-I . Bi nford , Sa n1u e l T. B in ns .T1· .. \Vi\Jiam 1\la r-
sl1all Hlll.t!kwell. Hai·olcl S. Bloomberg, \Vinfr ey 
('. Hloxom. Ceo1·gc \V. Blume. F. \V. Boat,vr ig-ht. 
Th omas ·,v. Bolling, GC'orge E. Hooker IU, Hu s-
sC'll I~. Hooker, (;uy A. Dorkey, C<HY ..-\... Rous-
rnan .. Tolin PowE;.11 :Bo\Yden, Ri('!1anl T. Bowden, 
f\;. 8 LLHHt HowE>, Dr. Richc1nl A. B ow e n .! I . 
Gamble 1\l'<'A. Bowe r s JI , J oseph 0. Bowles. 
.James n. Hra <.ly, .John Roffe B ram e. Phi li p 
\\ rc-i:;Jcy Hranclt , Robert C:. Brc-n1ner. Beverley 
L,y le B ri tton, Dr . John Alfred B1·oadclus, T tm-
p lc \ V . Hi·oa.cldus, Jr., \Vjlliam Ellwood Broad-
(l u f.l. J -r., Robert A. B r oc lc .J1·., S h e rlo cl-c Bron-
:-;on, H.a:yrnond E. Brooking, Rev. U an·ey l ,. 
.Bryant, Louis Buffenstein, ('a 1·y "\V il son Hurl<-
holcler, Charles R. Bur n ett, Newe ll B utl e r; 
Royal E. Cabe ll, Edward G. Ca le, Samue l 
H. Cam pb e ll Jr., Ra nd o lph P. Ca nad a , Dr. 
Char les 1'f. Carava ti, Grahan1 Ashton Car lton. 
Loui s C. Ca rlt o n , Vil. Lei g-h Carneal Jr., Seddon 
Carr in gton, .John B. Cary, Dr .. Tud so n K. Ghapin, 
Freel \V. Chapma n Jr., R a lph R. Chappe ll , Parle-
e r E. Cher ry, Henry G. Ches ley .Jr., Ev a n R. 
Chesterman , Lewjs G . Chewning, Samuel Cecil 
C hil d r ess, ·,v aHe r Christian, '\Villia1n J. C lar i,, 
Alan Burton C larke, Clinton B. C larl~ e Jr., G. 
S t a nl ey Clarke, Harvie A. C lopto n , John A. 
Co l..:e .Jr ., Dr. Dean B. Cole. C lifton B. Cosby, 
C lift on D. Cosby, Boyce II. Co u s in s, Herbert 
F. Cox , Irvin C rai g, ,Nilli a rn. E. C rawford, C lay 
C r ens h aw, Ceorge \ V". Greenshaw, Crawford C. 
Crouch, T ,hornas C. C rou c·h, ~rho1nas Cullen 
Crouch Jr. , Cha rl es "r· C ro wder .Jr. , Jo hn 
Cra,Yford Crump .!r., Rev. Lemuel C . Crump, 
" ' illiam Samuel Cud li pp Jr .. \Varren I<-.. CurtiR, 
Co l. J ohn A. Cut chins, Louis E. Cutchins; 
Beverly I~T. Davis, Howard Hunter Davis, 
\Vin sto n F. Dawson. Oo l. Parke P. Deans, Dr. 
H e nr y \ V . Decker, Harold H. Dervishian, Curti$ 
E rlwin Di clccrso n. C. VV. Dickinso n Jr., Charles 
W. Dickinson III , J a111es W . Dodd Jr ., .]ohn 
Dolcy, .James IL Donohue, A ll en T. Dotson, M. 
Ray Doubles , Curt is 1\I. Dozier, C. H. Dun away. 
.T. Ea1·Ie Dunford, \V alte r E. Durham, Fr an k S,, 
Dunette, J. B. Duval; 
Harrison C. Eacho, Stuart A. Eacho, Char les 
:Munro E<lgar, I-Tol'ace H. Edwards, John S. 
g gg 1esto n , Dr. "\\'"atldns Ellerson, Bolling H atch 
"F~llis, John \Vi1Ji;:-i1n Elli s .Jr., Sti les I-I. Ell yso n . 
\Villi am El lyso n Jr. , J. 1\Ulton Elm o i·e, Emanu0l 
1~1nroch , ]~1·nes t ]~clw ard T~,·ans; 
Howard P. Falls, Pau l Sherwood Fensom., DI'. 
.Jam es Robert l~lcet, Sa nf o r d Fleming, Dr. FrNl 
P. Fletch e r , Dr . Herman Stuart Fl e tcher, T -hom-
::is C. Flet c11cr, Norman L. F lippen, F. Aubrey 
Ford. A1·thu r L. Franklin, B. Spe n cer F r anl-: lin , 
Douglas S. Free111an, Georg e l\[a ll o 1·y Freeman , 
.John "\Villi:=tm Fussell; 
.Joseph G::t.IN;\-ci, "\\·a1te r S. Galeski, \Villia .rn 
Roland Galvin, A r ch e r S. Ganzert, Charles ::l. 
C:ardner, .J. Vaughan Gary, rl' .. J ack Ga r y .Jr., 
Uobert B. Gayle , Samue l I-I. Ge llman , L. Dut 1-
le~- George 2n <.l, Char les G. Gibbs, Re,·. '\V. E. 
Gibson, \Villiam J. Gilman Jr .. John SpenC'e'r 
Gilmore, C h a l'l es \Vatson Givens Jr., .John 
C'rutc hfi e lcl God<.lin. Virgil Rnymond Goode, Hil-
ton "'iV. Goodwy n , J ai n es \V . Gonlon, St. G eo rg-e 
T. Grinn a n Jr., Herman Gros::; , J•~dwa rcl H. 
Gunst, F[e nr y Gunst. Eugen0 Douglas Gunt e r, 
.Tn.mes P. Gu nt e 1·, J o,l1n H . Uuy; 
Eclwnrcl J:J;lli s TTacldock, Fl'ed J. 1-Iaflin g, '\Y 
I-I. I-lam, J. B . Hancocl~, I-I. B. Handy, \ :ValtC'1· 
L ee Har low Jr .. Edward S. Harlow, Frank 
H. Harris Ji·., \\"-il li am A. Harl'is. T. \Vhit -
field Harriso n , Dr. Fran c is H. Hart. Dr. 
Gar land :!\f. II a rwood, JarnC's C. Harwood. 
,l ames C. 1rn.rwooc l ,lr . Peter B. Hat c h e r JI"., 
Edwarcl rr. JT.a~·nes. Dr. \V. Tyler H,1ynes, Thom-
e-ls .Jeffe rson ll ea dlee. E(lwin 7\1 H el ler, \l\'illie 
Hu gg-les Hen<l e l'Son. HatTY ·H . f-!Prman. C liv e H. 
II P1Tink. .J. Ji.:me r.son Hi cks .11·. He ,·. John H. 
H ill. 8hlney .J. "Hil to n. Dr. OsC'ar Lee Hit C', 
lhl f,:kins Hobson .lr. Edmon(! ~\ . Hooker. \Y i l-
liam .lam <.~s IT01ild11s. 'Thoma!i L. !Toward . nr. 
.I .. \I. 11.ug-hes, 1)1·. ~rhomas E. Flug-h es. Bernal"d 
.I. Hukh e1·. ' l'homas Boswonil l1 ulcher. PalmPr 
AJ'. \luntll cy \\'illiam Pull e i· H11n <lley . Ashby E . 
llunt0r , \\'illiam :\[os<.'oe ll unt lC'y, F-lerhe rt H .. 
JI ut chi n:-:on; 
Pa1·k e r \Villiam Ingalls; 
.-\ Ige rnon S. B. Jam es, A l(r('(l P'. J enld n s, T.,_ 
H oward Jenkins, J esse l\I abrey .Johnso n , L es li e 
L .. Jon es. 1\ra ri on "\V . Jon es, Royal Earl Jon es, 
J)1·. L a zarus K a rp, C'-harles \\ '. K e nt. C leveland 
C. K er n. \Vesley H. K e rs ey, A. R. K e rsha w, 
A ubr ey V. Ki d cl, J. C laud e Kitlcl. H. G. Kin -
c·h e loe, Vnldm a.n S. Kinc ·heloe .Jr. , James KelS\)n 
King Jr. , \-Vav e rl y G. King, Alfred J ·. Kir sh, 
Ja1nes T. Knight; 
Chades Dunning Larus, :!\Iax Laster. J. 'T. L aw -
rence, Dr. R. Bruce Lawren ce, J. Palme1· L ea, 
:\Jartin Luth e r Leary, Dr. Peyton S. L e \Yis. John 
13. Li ghtfoot Jr. Hugh Jolly e Lit t le, Ow e n 
8 la u ghte 1· Livsie. Lu c ien L ofton, Ernest :\f. 
Long, R obe rt Co lema n Longan .Jr. , Frank Kni ghl 
T,onl .Jr .. Benjamin Lov e nst e in , Harnish P. Lo-.'-
in g . R. E. Loving, \V. Boyce Lov in g, Claude n. 
Lowl'y, \Vi!l1,1m T. Lu c k, Osc-Ar A. LunLlin J1·. , 
I_•' Earlf> Lutz; 
H oge r L. 1\la.nn , Gorclo n E. 1\farks. Rev. n.. 
T. :\lan ;h 0. D .. R ob e rt T. :\l.a1·s h .. Jr .. Dr. A. L. 
.\la rtin J"r. R a l ph S. :~\Iartin. C. Edmontl ::\fas.5ie 
.Jr. Th eotlo i·e 1-'ri c:e )[at"hewson. Guy Do ug-las 
;\latto x. H aro ld ('_ :Haudce, David .John l\lays, 
.Ja m es \V. 1\lc-Clintic , Ralph C. :\l"c-Da.nel, Dt·. 
\Villia1n .. Ambrose l\lcGee Jr .. H a n il l l\I cGi nnif,:, 
1\lun ::i.y 1\L 1\lcGuire, Dr. S t uart l\lcGuire, Dr. 
Stua rt M·cGuire, CIHistopher L. 1'vl c H.ae, Thoma::; 
"1-Cc nn f"th 1.1.cHae. Dr. Blake \V. l\f ea tlor. Fra ,nk 
Lee :\l e lton , Di·. Clifton ?-.L 1\J.iller. \ •\Tillis D. 
.\ I ill e r, l ;;. HOS8 1\1 il lhiser, l\Iorgan R. :\!ills Ji·., 
C'anoll ll y la n(l 1\1 ino r , Jo e Tl1 omas i1izell .Jr. , 
~I. '\Va ll aee :\lonC'u1·e .Jr ., Hill ·Mont ag u e, Hill 
?d ontag u e J 1·., rr . J 'u sti n 1\Ioore Esq., Thoma s ,J. 
:\ foore. John )larshal l 1\[ose ley, Charl es R ouzi e 
1H oss . H.eY. Bran::;0111 L ee l\ (ozing-o, Robert B. 
J\l"unforcl J1·., Vlilliam Taylor l\ [u se, Hug-h Irvin 
1'J~'e rs, Willi a m .J ac kson iWycrs; 
Charle~ A. Nauman. Ern es t Ryland Neblett, 
Orison 'l'rine Ne blett , Jos e ph E lri tt Nettles. 
J-':i.ul F. Newell. Th om as Ovid Ne,\·ell, Hodgdon 
Christian N uc kol s. :Marv in E . Nuc l,ols Jr., I'"tan-
dolph '\\'jnfr e cl Nuc h.c,!~: 
\ i\'illner L. O'Flaherty, Pau1 Gra.ha1n O 'Ne il , 
L ou is Anthony Onesty, Dr. "\"\7 • T. Oppenhimer, 
Bernard Clement O'Sullivan; 
A le x. '\Vil so n P a rlrnr, Dr. "'iVillian1 H. Park e r , 
\Villiam C. P a rkinson, Roy C le on Parks, Curtis 
::'\L P::t.1Tish, Os cn r Ho\, -a rcl Parri s h, H e nry VVi11g-
lie lcl p ·arsons, S·eat on As hton Patterson, Mon c ur e 
·1•e rldns P atteso n. Dr. Thom as B. P ea rm a n Jr ., 
Charles Alwyn Perkinson, Charles \Vilbur Peter-
son, R. E. Peyton Jr. Charles H aywa rd P11aup 
.11·. Elton Le e Phillips, E. H a le igh Phillips. 
J-la rrn y N. Phillip s Jr. , '\Villiam L. P.hillips. 
D i·. Cullen S. Pitt. 1\•(alcohn U. P itt. Robert D. 
Pitt, Rev. R. H . Pitt , D.D. , J"ohn H. Plunkett , 
P a ul Henry l'o e hl e r Jr., \Villiam . L. Pr inc e, 
Cha,· les \ ,Villar-cl Puckett, .Jaines B. Puller Jr., 
"\\'illis C. Pulliam, Edward Lee Purcell, Chal'le~ 
H.icha i-cl Purely; 
Jacob K enneth Rader, Davj s rryree Ratcliffe, 
Dr. \\ 7 ilbur A. Ratcliffe, Alexander .Junius H.av-
din. R ev .. T. \V. R eams, H e nr y Eu gene Redford, 
).!or ga n B oaz R ey nold s, P e rl ey A. Ri ce . "'iVar r e n 
\~icto i· Richardson, George Ca rter Ri chw in e, 
. Judg e J. H oge Ricks, Hany Agee Rob e rt s, 
(' lift on Hyd e Rob e rtson, Walter Raleigh Robins, 
."J 1·.. A Hred Fran c is Robinson, Th -orna s Bu1 w e ll 
:Robinson , I-len11a n H a rry Roth e nb en;. D 2.na I-I. 
I-tucker. H ev. A. B. Rudel, D.D., R. Hugh Ruehl . 
l) e ;:-i n \Yortl ey F. Rudd, Hilton B,·aclshaw Rufty , 
Thomas Raymond Ryan, Dr. Garnett R y la nd. 
.James F . R_vla ncl, Dr. John ) f. 0. Hyland, S. 
P. Hylan d, \Vil bur H. Ryl an d ; 
So lomo n Sachs, A. Clair Sager. Robert L. 
Sampson. A. lI . Sa nd s , D ave E. Satterfield Jr .. 
.J. A ubr ey S•auncl e 1·s, "'illi an1 Charles Sc-hmiclt 
.Jr.. R,obert L. Sa.ville, Alexancle1· ·,,v. Schoen-
ba um. Peny Seay , Ro b ert Le e Seward, Wi lli a n1 
Ridley Shane.ls. "R obe rt :Mosby Sharp. C lyde J)_ 
She phenl. J oseph )I. Shue. John 13. S iege l .11· .. 
'\\"illiam Dnniel Sie\·e r s, Dr . .Arthur C. Sinton 
Jr. , Ah·in ).(. Smith. P. A. L. Smith J ·r., °"'-R. 
L. Smit"h Jr. He 1 bert L. Smit.hen'>. Harold F. 
8 neacl . Dr. L. 0. Snead, Rob e rt H . Snellings 
.Jr. , Robert 1~. Soyars Jr. , How a rel C. Spencer. 
:i\feacle 'J' S pic e 1· .Jr. , Wallac e J S to c k:clon Jr. 
Hob e rt l\J. SLone. Aubrey H. S trau s, Cliffor 1l 
A li e n Stn-1 u s, I 1·ving J. Strau s . 1\f;:i urice L. 
StL1·a use. \V a1le1· Scott Stre e t .J 1·. Dr. Henn , 
Stern. r . Dix Sutto n , Sydney Ch ail le Swann J/. 
B. \\' est Tahb, Thomas I. Talle:-, •, Be\·erl e y 
Douglas T a:-,·lor, H enry C. T ay lor. Henry ".\f. 
Taylor, H e r man ]_"l_ Thon1as. C. \ V. Th rocln11or-
ton .JL n,·. H.oh e rt E. ~.rimberlal..:e. Verser Tocl 1l, 
Dr. \Villi am I~. T oml inson Jr .. Thurm a n B eale 
'J'owill. \\'. \\ ". Towns e nd . .Tames H. 'J'ra cy .Jr. 
Chesley ?.ladin r1'1·e(lway .. J,:1mes "\\'inston T1·ed-
\\'a:', ' .Jr., 1)1· .. Ta111<'s Thomas 'T'uc·k0r. I) _ P leasa ,n ts 
Tyl e r; 
Gary :'\lndison TTn1lerhill: 
All e n \\". \ ";-dentin e. Gran\·illP G. Yalentine, 
.Les li e , ·an Li e\\'. Dr. H.icliar11 \\ ". Y aughan, 
Th om,1s l"\0arn0\ · Y e rtner Jr. Dr. ) le:-,·er Yitsky, 
Fr ecl Y augllan: · 
C"h~Lrles T. \\' ;,1 kefield. R.ichanl C. \V a iden rn . 
.Jo.hn °E(l,, ·in "\\' a lk e r Jr. Furm an G1·es·11c1m \Yall. 
Dr. Emanu 0 l U. \V a ll e rst e in. Re\·. L. H. "\¥ alton, 
D.D., Leslie "\Vallon , Dr. ,J. .rn. '\Var inn e r Jr ., 
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Dr. Thoma s B. Washington, John B. '\~'eave r, 
C lint o n V\·ebb, Clarence E. W eave r , Elie "'iVeeks, 
L eo \Vellhou se .Jr., Luth e r C . \\ ,..ell s, John B. 
\\' e ls h. John Harris \\ 7 e lsh. Vil'ginius G. "\Ve lsh , 
Fr e de,·ic:k '\N. "\-Ve nz e l Jt·. , Reed Ingersoll West, 
H.usse!I 1'L °"rhal e n, David l\1eacle '\Vhite, George 
H. \Vhi t e, Stuart '\V. "'i~Thite'hurst , J oh n D. 
\Vhitehurst Jr., Abe I. "'iVhitenfish, George II. 
\i\Thitfield. Robert '\Vhittet Jr., R. iVfcL e an '\V"hit-
tet. .J. Calclwell '\·Vi c lce r , John J. '\Vj c k er Jr ., J . 
'J'. \Villard. Ra.111011 , ,vyatt " r illarcl, Carter N . 
"\\'illiams III. Irvin e A . \Villi a rn s, John Chai np-
ion \Villiams. Dr. R. Archer '\Vi lli ams, Rev. R. 
Aub 1·ey \Villiam s . T. A. Williams, Homer S. 
\\Tilson .Jr. , R ev . R . H. VVinfree, A rn1 stead Lov-
Pll \VHcher .Tr., Harry Branc ,h "'iV",ood, Jesse F. 
'\Vood . Thom as li'ov,, Je r Wood, '\Vilton P. Wood, 
Ov e rton S. VVooclward, Rev. E .. T. \¥right, El-
hert L. "'iVright. Horace A. Wl"ight Jr., Jan1es 
Nea l \\ Tright, '\Ves ley "'iVright, Dr. '\Villiarn Wal-
t o n '\\"l'ight; 
Thomas Chernault Yeaman. A. C". Young. 
Hi e h mond A lmnna e : Doroth y L ee Abbott, 
:i\label Allen, :i\lildr ecl Ande rson ; 
Yivian Louis e Ba rn e tt , Kath e rin e Elizabeth 
Hell. Virginia T er-r e ll Bell, :Mrs. Irving H. Black-
w e ll (Olivia Hardy '23), 1\Irs. R. E. Booker 
(1 ,es l ie S•esso ms '22), 1'1rs. Richard A. Bo"\-ven,II 
(Elmira R uffin '2 3), En1ma Louis e Bowles , Mrs. 
H. C. Brena1nan (:\ liri a1n Norin e nt '23) , Emerald 
H1·istow . Lotti e Burto n Britt. E li zabet-h Bland 
Hroc-kenbrough, Kath e rine Eva.ng e n e Brown, 
Th e lma Bry a nt, fifrs . J. B . Bu ckn e r (Ruth Dil-
lard '2 1) ; 
~\la1·jori e Fran ces Canada , l\1r s . Gl'aha1n A. Carl-
ton (iWarg-aret Fugate '24), l\'Ia r tha Hannah 
Chappell, :Mrs. L e wis G. C h ew nin g (M.ary Chen-
C'ry '27), Mrs. Ceci l Chi ldr ess (Dorothy Leghty 
':H), ) lr s \Villian1 E. Co leman (Louise 1\1:atte rn 
'2G), Nonna Coleman, J ·eannett e Collier, Eliza-
beth Virginia Co llins. Anna Elizab e th Crafton, 
Li la C !'enshaw, :\l"a rt 'ha Elizab e th Crowder; 
1'1a ry Virgini a Daughtrey, Katie D av is, Cath-
e rin e Da ·wson , 1\11·s. Hen1-y Deck e r (F loren ce 
Hoston ' 17), lHrs. \~ r. E. Decker ( Cora Louise 
Huttel'fielcl '23), A nn Elizabeth Di('.l{inson, Frieda 
Di et z. Julia Ade ll e Donohue, Elizab e th DuVal; 
1\l"ar y Patteson Early; 
Fran c-es Farm e r, Elizabeth Fl ee t, B e rti e E. 
Flippo. Fran ces Crump Folk es, Lucy Francis , 
Mrs. B. Spencer Franldin (":\Iary A . Tatum '31); 
1'lr s. \Yillian1 J. Gain es (Elizabeth Gain es 
' HI). 1\lrs. "'iV. Roland C a lvin (Louise Fry '26), 
Dr. Emily Gardn er, Erina Grace G ay , Virg inia 
L ee Gay, E l izab e th Gayle, Frances H eat h Gee, 
l ;:unice Gill, Clarinda Frances Giv e ns , A nna 
Gravatt, Virginia Gregory, Mr s. L. B . Gunn 
(Dorothy Ryce '27) , 1\r[ar y Anne Guy, Mrs. Clai-
borne \V. B. Gwyn (1\1:ary Guest '20); 
J\[r s . Arthur C leme n t Hack e ndorf (Cecyle 
Lo\·in g '27), ::\.frs. F. F. Harker , 1\.fa.ry Kathryn 
H a rris. Vivian Hart, l\.frs. Thom as J. Headl ee 
( Ethn ey Seld e n '23), Ruth Hend e r so n, Cath r yn 
H e nn a, J ·ea.n ette H e nn a, :\Irs. Sidney ,J. Hilton 
0 ,[ a l'garet Harlan '26), Dorcas Hook e r , 1\1Irs . 
Palmer 1'1£. Hundley (Helen Hanco c-1<: '1 9); 
1\1:ary Elizabeth Je n kins, E lin or .John son, .Ja c--
qu e lin Amb le r .Johnston. Phy lli s Johnson, Agnes 
.Ton eH, iirs. Le~ li e L. Jones (Elizab e th Harris 
'28); 
?-.Iiltli' ec.l Klin e, Dorothy Ko c h. ~fr s. Theodore 
Kohn (Henrietta Gr ee nbaum '28); 
Dandridge Lamb e rt, :i\Iarg a r et L ea lce, Loui se 
H.oge rs Le a th e rl a nd, Vale ri e L ei rasuri e r, Mar-
tha Lipscomb, Gle nn a Loving, Fra n ces Eliza-
b e th Lundin , 1\l[ary S. Lynn , l\frs . Dudl ey Lyon 
(Vi r ginia JVfcM.urtry ' 28); 
Deboi-a ,h Ant'hony M:ccarthy, El ea nor 1\1:c-
Ca l'lhy, EJsje ?ifcClintic. Edith :Mc Dan e I. 1\1rs. 
Rob e 1·t T ·l\Ja r sh J1·. (Thelma Hill '2~). "i\!rs. 
Guy D. J).f attox (11arguerete Stu es sy '29 ), 1\1rs. 
Carroll :Minor (Elizabeth Gill ' 31) , H e le n ).fons e l1. 
i\[rs. Roderi c !.;: D. l\[oore (Vil·ginia Tabb '32), 
?i(ollie l\Ioorman; 
L oui se Noffsing e r, El s ie Nolan, 1Hrs. VVillard 
Noble (Ruby She lhors e '26); 
l\1rs. ' ' ' ilmer L. O ' Flaherty (Ce leste Ande rson 
'15); . 
l\!rs. Alex \V . Park e r (1\Iary :\l e-Dani e l '20), 
.l ea n Scott P ea tro ss, :\ f1·s. \'\l. A. Pennel l (1\{adge 
Pollard '2G). Phyllis Perldnson, Ther esa Pollal{, 
Helen Pollarcl. 1\lartha Porter, Vi r gi nia Prince; 
) f1·s. Davi s T. Ratc liff e (Iclal e ne 1\lc\le ig h '25), 
Kath e rin e Roberts, Selma Roths c'hilcl. 1\'Ia!"y 
D e mm ea d Ruffin , 1\fa1·y Haw es Ryland, 1\-Irs. 
"\\'ilbur 1:[ardman Ryla nd (S~lli e .Adkisson '20), 
Do1·ot-hy Sacl ler . 1\.1r s. Frederick Sa le (i\Iarion 
1\la1·sh "26). Louise Sanford. Virginia Stuart 
Sanford, Loui se Schmidt, l\1r s. Emm ett Todd 
Seaton (Lucy Coleman \Villiarns ' 28). :r..:li:--.:abeth 
Seay. :\Jargar et &laughter . )Jrs. John L. Slaug-h-
t e 1· ()largaret R oo k e r '22). :i\lrs. :\Iorris S . S1nith 
( Kath ari ne Hill '23). 1\Irs. Rob e rt F-. Soyar.s 
( Elizab e th Golcls to n '32) , i\Jrs. Rob e rt l\ f. Ston e 
(:\likl1·ed ·Pulli a m '23); 
J.sahe l Taliaf e rl'O. J ose phine Tall ey, Laura :Ma~t 
'l'homasson, 1\1rs. Ch arles W. Thro c kmorton .Jr. 
(Continued on page 10) 
America's Task to Prevent War 
By RALPH C. McDANEL 
Professor of American History, Univers ity of R ichmond 
SECRETARY NETTLES, needing to fill some space in our embryonic 
alumni magazine, ( which is hereby 
salut ed with the best German "Heils") 
conceived the idea that a brief account 
of our ten months stay in Europe might 
be of some int erest to his pub lic. He 
assures me that the extensive use of 
the first person sing ular or plural wili 
be pardon ed on this occasion . 
Through the generos ity of the Gen-
eral E ducat ion Board and the Un iver-
sity Trustees I was able to enjoy eight 
months of work in the Grad uate Insti-
tute of International Studies at Geneva 
and about two month s of travel in 
E urope. \Ale left the U nited States on 
the 9th of last October and returned on 
August 19th of 
this year . The 
"we" in this case 
supplements it with all the faciliti es that 
could be desired for study and research 
in the field of international affair s. 
In addition to th e regular lectur es 
and courses the Institut e offered special 
·weekly courses once or tw ice a month 
duri ng the term. Some of these were 
exce llent, notably those by Miss Sarah 
Vlarnbaugh and Dr . G. P. Gooch. On 
the ·whole, tbe work at the Institute 
was pleasant and profitabl e. Equally 
pleasant, and perhaps mor e profitable 
were what might be called the extra-
cur ricular opport uniti es of Geneva, 
"the county seat of the world" as an 
American columni st has called it. Dur-
ing our stay there the Council of th e 
League put on two shows - that part 
open to the pub-
lic being rather 
cut and dri ed 
and quite brief -
and the General 
Conference of the 
International La-
bor Organization 
held its annual 
meeting. Th e lat -
ter was lacking 
in excit ement or 
popular app eal 
but wa s never -
the less an inter -
esting meeting to 
visit. 
consisted of my 
wife , son, For d, 
and myself. We 
land ed at Le 
Havre and after 
three clays in 
Paris and a clay 
and a half on the 
road arrived in 
Geneva on Octo-
ber 23rd . The 
Institute is a 
graduate school 
supp orted large-
ly by the Rocke -
feller Foundation 
with some assis t-
ance from the 
Canton of Gene-
va. It is directed 
jointly by Mes-
srs. Rappard and 
Mantoux and has 
an except ionally 
able facu lty of 
RALPH C. McDA N EL 
A n unkno wn 
and relativ ely 
unsponsor ecl in-
clivi clual , ev en 
though possessed 
with the bra ss of 
a politician , can-
not readily get 
on back-slapping 
terms with th e 
eight or ten men 
representing some four or five coun -
tries. Mos t of the lectures and seminars 
are conducted in French but there is 
some use of German and more of Eng-
lish. For the past th :·ee or four years 
Professor Pittman B. Potter, formerly 
of the University of 11\Tisconsin, ha s 
been one of the lecturers and from 
March to Jul y of this year Prof. Man-
ley 0. Hudson, of the Ha rvard Law 
Schoo l, gave a course of lectures and 
conducted a week ly seminar. Prof. 
Hudson will in all probability be elected 
a judg e of the World Court at the meet-
ing of the Assembly of the League this 
month (Septe mber) . The librar y of 
the Institute is reasonabl y adequat e 
and constant ly growing and the ext ens-
iYe library of the League of N ation s 
alleged " big 
shot s" of Geneva 
but in the course of eight month s one 
can meet a great numb er and varie ty of 
interesting and worth-whil e people. 
They constituted, for me , the high 
light s of the Geneva stay. 
In April we wer e able to tra vel some 
1,800 miles in Franc e, to Pro vence 
and the Riviera and to the north eastern 
part of the country. My best antidot e 
for war wou ld be a visit to the ar ea 
around Verdun. If the sight of that 
country eighteen year s aft er will not 
give a jingo pau se his case is hopeless . 
Leavi ng Geneva June 27th , unfor -
tunately just prior to the interesting 
111eetings of the Council and the Asse m-
bly of the League , \l"e travelled for six 
\Yeeks, and 4,000 miles throug h Ger-
( C onti 111ed on page 12) 
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NA VY & CRIMSON 
By BER NA RD :M. D A BNEY, JR. , '37, 
Edit or, T he Ri clun ond Collegi an. 
WE A RE N 'T PO SI T I VE, but we are told 
that th e alumnu s' first love is hi s alma mater 
- his second is his alma mater 's foo tball 
team. N ever havin g been an a lumnu s, we 
can't verif y that stat ement; bnt we shall try 
to appease any such athletic app etit e by be-
ginnin g these remark s \\'ith footba ll as the 
object. 
Jimm y J ones. roamin g sport s edit or of th e 
Richm ond Time s-Di spatch. wr ote in his 
column on Sunda y, Septemb er 6. that "at 
the ri sk of a lienating that gentl eman' s fri end-
ship , I am going to predict a bett er foo tba ll 
team for Glenn Thi stleth wait e this year. " 
Jimm y is quite a sport ster , and shouldn ' t be 
talking ju st to hear th e noise. so we can as 
a rule exp ect hi s "prediction s" to become 
truth s in actualit y. Still. we m11st rememb er 
th at thi s year we ar c being rank ed fo r South -
ern Confer ence champ ionship along with 15 
other schools, each boastin g of a fo rmi dabl e 
outla y of footba lf ta lent. 
To elate, th e set-up on radi o broadcastin g 
for our game s seems to be "nix. " A lth ough 
th e direct ors o f th e Conf erence have lifted 
the ban on th e eth er-w ave usage , leader s 
of th e Big Six meeting in Charl ott esv ille to 
discuss the question veto ed the idea . Th e 
latt er conferenc e wa s call ed by V irg inia , who 
was being pr essed by a chain of V irg inia 
radi o station s to all ow them to broa dcas t th e 
Cava lier encount ers, bnt who decided to re-
fu se th e use of radi o unl ess th e other five 
schools agr eed. Th ey didn 't. H oweve r, the 
radi o scouts hav en't given up hope, and a re 
tr ying to impre ss th e coaches with th e beauti -
ful side of th eir a rgum ent. Th ey should 
know by now that coac hes arc hard men to 
convinc e. 
* 
Fr anklin and Mar sha ll College, of L an-
caster. P a.. will play hosts to the Spider s 
when the foo tba ller s tr a vel north to meet th at 
school. Ple asant memori es of a not-so- long-
ago gam e in th e north when Smitt y :Morr is 
led an under -dog combin e to a v ictory aga inst 
Cornell U niver sity leads us to hope fo r ju st 
an oth er event to pla ce alongside of th at one. 
On e oth er gam e w ill be playe d away , that 
when V .P.I. is met at Black sbur g . 
* * 
Littl e Dan Cupid seems to have been play-
ing hav oc among Spieler ra nks during the 
past summ er , fo r not only did P ro fesso r s 
Myer s and 1~Tilliams say "I do," but out of 
the rank s o f just -become-alum ni we find Fo r-
r est Colli er , las t year 's tr easur er of the St u-
dent Governm ent Asso ciati on. tak ing unt o 
him self a wif e. P robably much more int er-
est ing to stud ent s and recent g raduates comes 
th e announcem ent of th e engag ement of Mil -
dr ed L ewis Ell yson, '36, to P err y Ke nneth 
Schult z, '35. ,~re used to set back and say 
"Her e comes Mr. and Mr s. Schul tz," but w~ 
suppo se that soon we will be saying tha t and 
meanin g it. Anoth er school ro mance bur st 
into the _glory o f diam onds when Caro lin e 
Sha fe r . who was our ":,,[ay Queen !ctst sess ion 
decided to sa v "yes" to H omer E ssex '35: 
fo rm er footbal l encl and va r sity Clubber. 1\Te 
\\·ere pleasan tly surpri sed a lso to lea rn that 
on 1Veclnescla,· . Sep tember 2. :-.Jilclrecl Crow d-
er , '36, became Mr s. Greyclon P ickles. Mr. 
Pickl es has been doing resea rch wo rk with 
the Rockefe ller In sti tute in '\' ew Yo r k. where 
the young couple are now resid ing. 
( Co11!i1111ed on paqe 12) 
THESE SPIDERS CONTRIBUTED 
(Nonna ·woodard '16), Elb::abeth Ne l son 
klnS", l\fary Katherine T,hroclnnorton, 
Ci·ay Tyree, :Mrs . .John C. Tyree (Ruth 
'23); 
1-\r nelia U llm an; 




l::rnil.v Blanch \Y ant. Virginia Grey \Vatkins, 
:Mrs. Fred W. Wenzel Jr. (Helen Orpin '29). 
J::tta \VhHehead, A nn e Kenno \Yilliams, Betty 
\Vinston, :l\laude I -Iowl ett VVoodfin. 'l\frs. Richartl 
J\. \Voodfin (.Jean Knight), Ann Chi l drey Wood, 
Juliet Lee \\',ooclson; 
:\!rs. Thomas C. Yeaman (Virg ini a Perldm; 
'~9). 
\\'omen':-; College: ) fr :,,;_ S. E. Atlldni;., Annye 
. \.lli:-.on, l\lni. ~f. L. Arn.len--on, ::\l1·s .. f . J<'. Andrewi--: 
1\Jrs. \V. E. J3anelt , He le n Bin[ord, 1\rrs. ).!"_ 
A . Bousman, l\frs. E. l\f. Butler; 
il l I'S. '\\'. D. Cheatwood, i\ l L'R. Cf'org-c ChrisLLt.n 
,TL, ?IUnni c Cogbill, 1\[ rs. J -. E. Cook. :Hr s. Hart 
Cren8haw. :.\Jrs. Chai·les Crowder, :.\frs . .T. D. 
('rump, Ka.therine Gray Cu rli s; 
~ lr s. P'arl<e Deans; 
J\lr s. A. D. Rl1is, l\.lrs. Styles H. F.l!yRon , .:\11·,<:;_ 
. L 1\1. Elm ,orc, :'\frs. Frank n. "F::11ps. 1\J1·s. J ack ·L. 
l•~pps; 
HuLh Bcu·Lon Fcnsom. ::\frs. E. T,. F ield, .i.\trs. 
Hic-hanl Fox. 1'.l rs. Doug-las "F'r eeman; 
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Evening School Continues its Rapid Expansion 
THE YOUNGEST AND STRONGEST 
By JOH N J. CORSON, 
Director Evening School of Business Administr ation, University of R-ich·moncl 
T H E way grandfather prepar ed for entr y int o business in th e "hors e 
and bugg y clays" ( with apologies to ali 
Republican alumni) is now of dubious 
value. Rememb er how grandfather 
sta rt ed as a clerk when a young man 
and worked his way from the ground 
up. It is no longer common for one 
to learn the principles of business and 
the routine of his calling by beginning 
as a messenger in a busin ess hou se and 
working up in the organization step 
by step. He cannot , whi le engaged at 
clerical task s, study the und erlying 
principles of commerce , financ e and ad-
ministration. Today the young man 
who would qualify hims elf for a posi-
tion of respon sibil -
ity in busin ess takes 
another cour se . 
of the late-lamented depression , its en-
rollment has grown more than sixty 
per cent! A lthough st ill the you ngest 
of the six divisions of the Un ivers ity of 
Richmond, the Eve ning Schoo l is now 
larger than any other with the except ion 
of Richmond College . During the ses-
sion 1935-36 a tota l of three hundred 
students were enro lled . 
The growth in size and in genera l ap-
preciation by the communit y of the Even-
ing School is reaclily ex plainec\. It is attri-
butabl e to th e fact that thi s division of 
the Fniversitv fills an essential need 
for man y you;1g men aud women who, 
compelled to devote their clay time hours 
to the essent ial ta sk of earn ing a living , 
still desire .to contin-
For the enter-
prising man or wo-
man who seeks the 
s ame systematic 
training in the prin-
ciple s of busines,; 
admini stration as is 
required for ad-
vancement in other 
profession s, the 
Even ing Scbool of 
Bus iness Admini s-
tration offers a wei1 
rounded curriculum. 
Yet thi s, th e young-
est division of the 
U nivers ity of R ich-
mond, accepts th e 
obv iou s fact tbat no 
course of study, 
however wellfound-
ecl and thorough, 
can displace prac-
tical clay-to-day ex-
perience as an ele-
ment of busine ss 
training. Manifest-
ly, no college course 
Dr . 10h11 J. Corson 
ue their education. 
These men and wo-
men ar e a deserving 
group; deserving of 
the fullest oppor-
tunities the U niver -
sity of Richmond 
can afford them . 
They are deadly in 
earnest in their pur-
suit of an education . 
They do not enr oll 
in the Eveni n g 
School that th ey 
may "ma ke a frater-
nit y ." Nor do th ey 
enroll becau se of 
la!:>t year's footba li 
team, nor indeed, 
because fath er or 
U ncle Henr y is an 
alumnu s. Th ey are 
spending their own 
earn ings for an edu-
cational opportun ity 
they must make for 
themsel ves . Th ey 
spend of their own 
ea rnings only so 
can of itself instill in a young person 
that familiarity with busine ss method s 
which the busines s man gains by daily 
exper ience. The Evening S~l10ol_essays 
only to shorten the apprenticeship. per-
iod of the novitiat e in his first busmess 
ventur e by systematically bu ilding upon 
his clay time exper iences by ~veninJ:; 
study of well organi zed courses 111 busi-
ness administration. 
That th e Even ing School of Bus iness 
A dmini stra tion of the U nivers ity of 
Richmond accompli shed th ese objectives 
is -made patent by its growth during the 
past "t hr ee long years ." During thi s 
shor t spa n of its ex istence , in the midst 
long as the product 
they recei ve is deemed worthy of its cost. 
T o merit the confidence of these en-
terpri sing student s, as well as their pat-
ro11age, the Evening School of Bu siness 
Admini st ration is making det ermined 
and cont inu ed effort s. The faculty oi 
this division of the U niv ersity ha s been 
bui lt up until it now includes a gro up 
of men unu sually well-qualified as in-
structor s, not only by educati onal at-
tainments but as well by practical ex-
per ience in their respec tive fields. The 
curriculum has been carefu lly re-orga n-
ized and designed to provid e tho se 
courses which will meet mo st effectively 




FOR ALUMNAE secreta r y, Westhampton 
College ha s chosen Mis s Marg aret L. vVat-
kin s of Dublin, Ga., a member of th e class 
of 1936 and one of its most popu lar members . 
As president of stud ent gove rnm ent and 
in other act iviti es in which she engaged as 
an undergr aduate she proved herself an able 
leader. Filling a long felt need as alumnae 
secr etar y, Miss vVatkins wi ll be given the 
heart y supp ort of gr aduat es and undergrad-
uat es in her effor ts to keep vVesthampton's 
daughter s close to vVesthampton and \,Vest-
hampton close to vVesthampton's daughters. 
In addition to her duties as alu mnae sec-
ret a ry, Miss Viatkins wi ll ope rat e th e Look 
shop. 
Miss He len Mansell, '16, efficient regis tra r 
of Richmond College and the "Good Fairy" 
whose weekly sto ry telling visits are gree ted 
with cheers by the littl e patients at the 
Crippl ed Childr en's Ho spital in Richmond, 
is a full fledge d author. 
Of course, it 's a children's sto ry-ch ildr en 
int erest her much more than grownup s-b ut 
it 's a full- length novel with plot, love sto r y 
and eve ryt hin g . It' s called "The Secret of 
th e Chestnut Tr ee" and if you 'r e interested 
in ex plorin g the secret, any good bookse ller 
can help you. Bobbs-Merrill is th e publi sher. 
Mi ss K eller and Miss Turnbull returned 
to \,Vesthampt on the fir st week of Sept ember 
after mot oring through central New York 
and spendin g some tim e on Cape Cod . Ear ly 
in th e summer Miss Keller att ended the Pi 
Beta Phi Nat ional Conventi on in Chicago . 
Thr ee members of the faculty , Miss Isabel 
Harris, Mi ss Susan Loug h and Miss E lsie 
No lan , spent the summ er month s in E urop e. 
Miss Harr is and Miss Lough attended the 
Sevent h Conference of the Int erna tiona l As-
sociati on of U niversity vVomen in Poland. 
Miss No lan studied at the Sorbonne in Paris 
during the month s of Jul y and Aug ust. 
Miss Margaret Ross has returned from 
Chautauqua , New Yo rk, where she usuall y 
spend s her summer va cat ion. 
By boat fr om New York through the canal 
to San Fra ncisco and hence by rail up the 
west coast to Vancouve r. Brit ish Colombi a 
was included in the itin er ary of th e wonder-
ful trip of Miss Agnes J ones, Registrar. 
From Van couver Miss J ones took an A laska 
Crui se. In returning home across the con-
tin ent by rail , Lake Louise and Banff were 
among the beautiful and well- kn own sto ps 
on the j ourn ey. 
Afte r spendin g some time at In te rlaken , 
N. Y. on Lake Cayuga, Miss Fanny C. Cren-
shaw went fo r two weeks to her ca mp at 
Sebago Lak e, Ma ine. Miss Mary Mol ine, 
Assistant Director of Physical Ed ucation, 
spen t the ent ir e summ er at Quanset Sai ling 
Camp on Cape Cod. 
M rs. Grove moto red to Detroi t , and on 
her way back stopped fo r a visit at the Great 
Lake Expos itio n wh ich was held at Cleve-
land, Ohio. Lat er in tl1e sum mer Mrs. Grove 
vis ited in vVinsto n Sa lem, Nor th Caro lina. 
Soon after school closed in Jun e Miss J ean 
Gray \ ,Vright and Miss Mar ion Green lef t 
fo r a cru ise to the West In dies. They sto pped 
at seve ral places in Cent ra l Ameri ca and a lso 
touched the coas t of South Ame rica. U pon 
returning M iss Greene studied at Columbi a 
Univer sity for sever al weeks . 
A noth er of the Westhampton faculty, Miss 
:viarj c ri e Rivenburg, Professor of Latin , 
( Continued on page 12) 
America's Task to Prevent War 
( Contin11ed fi·om page 9) 
many, Holland, Belgium, France and 
Great Brita in. It was all interesting 
and instructive and the automo bile 
travel was as simple and easy as at home 
and much safer, both from accidents 
and thieves. Impressions were many, 
too many for this article, but th ese 
stand out: The League of Nations may 
be dead, as many peop le think, but it is 
a very active corpse. One suspects that 
in the exaggerated repor ts of its death 
the wish is father to the thought. War 
is always possible in Europe but I do 
not believe it is nearly as probable as 
American newspapers wou ld have one 
believe. The providentia l remova l of 
those twin demagogues, Musso lini and 
llitler, wou ld go far toward solving 
Europe's troubles. Fina lly, my obser-
vations have strengthened my belief 
of several yea rs stand ing, name ly, 
that if a war in any way comparable to 
the Vv orld War shou ld come to afflict 
the world the United States would in-
evitab ly be drawn in. Our task should 
be to help prevent the war rather than 
spend our energies in futile effort s 
toward future neutrality. On these ob-
servations "I' ll take my stand" but their 
defense is distinctly a story for oth er 
times and other places. 
Navy & Crimson 
(Co11tin11ed fro,n page 9) 
Qu ite the most inter esting thing on cam-
pus this semeste r is the new build ing at \Ve st-
hampton College, a combin ed gymnasium and 
student act ivities center. The big question 
seems to be voiced by Richmond College 
stu dents, who are wondering if "we can have 
ou r dances there?" Fa r be it fr om us to 
presume, but we are of the opinion that Open-
ings will find us still dancing und er the fa-
miliar roof of Millhiser. How ever. there 
is the hope that the g irl s won't be dancing 
this fa ll, where they ju st finish ed eatin g 
dinner, for there are in the new building 
numerous rooms which could be used fo r 
the occas ions. Now we must pra y for the 
new libr ar y which will go up on the Rich-
moncl College side. 
* * * 
Under the spacio us roof of Cannon Chapel 
another memorial event ha s taken place 
whi le we sojourned for the summer vacat ion. 
Yes, the old convocations will be grace d by 
organ music from now on. The unit is one 
of the new Hammond E lectr ic Organs, which 
was tried in the building during the past ses-
sion. A gift of the needed balance brought 
the organ fund up to its necessary peak, and 
no time was wasted afterward. Now begins 
the fight to keep the glee clubs from running 
the organ all clay. (But then, it should be 
conducive to bigger and better rehea rsa ls oi 
the latt er orga nizations.) 
* * 
Back from Europe and a year's leave of 
absence is Dr. Ralph C. i\IcDanel. of the 
history department. \Ve a rc g lad to have 
him back with us, but we must admit that 
we miss "Dr. Nick," or Dr. Nicho las Mit-
chell, as he was listed on the facu lty. "Dr. 
;'( ick," we hear, is filling a new posit ion at 
Furman, where he heads the history depart-
ment, or something like that. We notice also 
the cont inued absence of Dr. John J. Corson, 
III , who is helping th e New Deal run thing s 
up in \Va shington. 
* * * 
A1·e you go ing to be here fo r H omecoming? 
We are going to look for you, and ex pect to 
see you looking over all th e improv ement s 
which have taken place since YOU left. 
Eve n if you left last June, there are still a 
lot of these changes wo rth your inspection. 
Let us show you our foo tball team in action; 
let the gir ls show you their new possess ion. 
\Ve are certain th at it will be both pleasan t 
and informative for you and fo r us . 
Barbecue VMI Game 
(Conti1111ed from page 1) 
years ago, will be in cha rg e of entertainm ent . 
( How is that for a gua rantee to you ?) Jo e 
)Je tties (ex-'30), our alumni secretary, is 
on the j ob to see that nothing wi ll be left 
undone or overlooked.-O thers, too numerou s 
to mention bere, wi ll do th eir best to make 
our program attr active . And last but by no 
means leas t , you wi ll see a r eal foot ball ga me 
-V .M.I. ver sus Un iver sity of Richmond. 
Choice ticket s will be reserved for you. 
"T here w ill be no string s attac hed except 
t hose leading from your heart to A lma Mater. 
Eve ryt hing w ill be free excep t the ga me. 
Obey that impulse. Come back to ren ew 
your yout h and r evive your mem orie s. Come 
back to g reet old friends with new plea sur e. 
Remember th at with out you this occasion 
will be incomplet e for we are ask ing you 
to share your fellowship with us. 
"A program with complete deta ils will be 
mailed you at a later elate. P lease cooperate 
with us. Sen d back your return car d prompt -
ly saying "I' ll be there. " 
The Homecoming Celebratio n actua lly w ill 
get off to a fast ~tart F rida y night , with a 
bonfire at wbich J. E. "Pe te" Dunford wi ll 
lead th e "pep" r a lly . 
Enrollment Gains 
(Co11ti1111ed from page 3) 
night student s of both colleges gat hered at 
the student govern ment reception on the 
\ Vest hampt on side of the lak e. An hour 
late r , t he student gove rnm ent dance bega n 
in Mi llhi ser gy mnasiu m. 
Sunday, a Sund ay school cla ss met on the 
campus fo r stay-at -home s whi le other st u-
dent s atte nded church in town. Ves per ser -
vices were held in the Luth er H. T enkins 
Gree k Theatre Su nday night. · 
The Youngest and the Strongest 
(Continued from page 11) 
the needs of the school's clientele. A 
carefully selected library ha s been built 
up to provide mat er ials for the stud y of 
business as well as essential books and 
pamphlets. A Board of Counsellors 
made up o[ Richmond's out sta ndin g 
busin ess leaders bas been organized to 
insure that the program of the Eve nin g 
School may always be tempered by a 
close contact with the world of busine ss . 
Th e Evening School of Business Ad-
ministration represents a pragmatic and 
li\·e wnture in education by the -Univer-
sity of Richmond. Its continu ed suc-
cess is sufficient evidence of the worth 
of this vent ur e. 
Richmond Stars Gain Fame 
( C ontin11,ed from page 7) 
football team last year was undefeated. 
Another Spider, Coach Kay of Clif-
ton Forge ·High, produce s teams that 
cling consistent ly in the champ ionship 
brack et. He handles all sports. 
"Cotton" Landrum, former end and 
second baseman at Richmond , has 
coached at Richmond and St . Christo-
pher s. He handled a strong frosh base-
ball team last spring and will assist 
Coach Pitt this autumn with footbal l. 
Harold "Sonny" Joyc e, former star 
footballer and track captain, holder at 
one time or another of many of the uni-
versity track records, produced several 
championship basketball teams as coach 
and dir ector of the Rotary Boy's Club , 
Richmond. 
John Diedri ch, form er gua rd in foot-
ball and third baseman, coaches at Lees-
burg Hig h Schoo l. Luci Sherman , 
bask eteer and baseball star of a few 
years ago, serve s at Beaver Darn in a 
like capacity. 
Two of the better county schools near 
Richmond hav e Spider grads as their 
ath letic directors. "Cotton" Wright , 
coach at Chester High, has scored well 
with his bask etball team. Coach Gates 
of High land Springs High was a Spieler 
first baseman , finishing in '32. 
Winfrey Brown, stellar perform er on 
Richmond 's two greate st bask etball 
team s, high scorer of the state and All-
State forward last year, will return to 
coach the fro sh basketball team this 
winter. Loui e E lmore, another Spider 
All-State basketball star , stamped him-
self as a capab le coach when he handl ed 
the Sp icier frosh capably last season. 
( Mr. Kern who wrote the foregoing 
int erest ing article at the request of the 
editor, does not mention that he recent-
ly has been added to the staff at Mc-
Gui re's Schoo l, Richmond. H e will 
coach track and assist in other sports . 
-Ed.) 
Westhampton News-Revues 
(Continued from page 11) 
spent seve n weeks stud ying at Harvard 
l : niver sity in Cambrid ge, Mass. 
Mis s Lutz, Professor of English, spent the 
summ er at her home in D ecatur , Illin ois. 
Mis s Peg \Vr ight, Dietit ian and Miss Mar y 
Lee Howard, College N ur se, remained during 
the summ er vaca tion at their respect ive home s 
in Aberdeen, Mary land, and No rlina , No rth 
Caro lina. 
M iss Maude ·woodfin, Professor of Hi sto r y, 
spent a short tim e at Virginia Beach. For the 
remaind er of th e summer she remained at her 





• TO A GOOD START IN LIFE! 
-
Atlantic Agency, Inc., General 
.4gent for Virginia and District 
of Columbia. Headquarters at 
212 Mutual Building, Richmond , 
Va. Dial 2-6536. Representatives 
throughout Virginia to se1·veyou. 
" H ON E S T LY, 
T HOUSA NDS cheer the manifold advantages which Life Insurance con-
tributes to this game of Life. I ts safety . I t s 
pleasures. I ts economy. 
Life In sura nce helps make men sure of 
their goals long before they reach them. It 
enables them to provide special funds to send 
children to school and college. It enab les 
them to create estates for their familie s with -
out turnin g misers to do it . Likewise it en-
ables them to provide an income for their 
own sun set years in life. 
Atlantic Life has a plan which will suit 
your purpose and your purse, regardless of 
your goal. One of our trained repre sentative s 
will welcome the opportunity to present it 
to you. 
IT'S THE BEST POLICY" 
ATLANTIC ANGUS 0. SWINK President 
LI FE INSURANCE COMPANY 
-ain't got time for 
loose tal~ olks 
; A'\'_TTE5 
tlte!f've got 7JJ.S.T.£ 
- and 
plenf!J to SJ?,.are 
Made by LIGGETT & MYERS ToBA.cco COMPANY-and you can depend on a Liggett & Myers product 
